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Bone interesting news in relation to
the Pittateugh and Charleston Railroad
will be foundf¢ nnothar column's:it this
morningVisper: This new enterprise
though buta short Urns beforethe people,

-has engaged the attention of some of Oir
heaviest capitalists and others interlined
In the material growth of our city.
certainly 'commends itself as an under-
laying which seems to carry with.it the
essential elements of success. Thetette,
as laid dews, passes through a sector( of
country-.in fertilityand mineral wealth;

"`not'excelled, Irequaled In the States.
The population slong the line is largeand
anxious for the !menus of theroad, while
the fact that It becomes.Iknuall line when
complete, laa amanita:ration which cannot
be toohighly estimated,

. From the reports received, the Com-
. party is saw, tl IP, imos flourishing coon-

Aldan thait' ever. The flmarcial outlook
is ofthe most sattafactosyand cheeiing
character, pia the lcititlaUTe sod. 000
emittemsgemettt reestted-glves midunce
diAli• Om{ telth which the road tal re.
eluded. Work}•,to be commenced in •

ifew weeks, wheri it wIU . be pushed
Abnrarti slipidly to ixraplinson. "The Di
rector,' expect to have the track finished
-within a yearas fa; asMonongahela Qty,
,corsinictoiesifd Pitisbnigh; when a line
ofsteamers will be established ham=
'that point laidVettf. • • lie' Mende Of ;the
enterprise were never more - sangulitO of
•noose 4 Those who wish Wirta clearer
view ot• thifdits span 1116 they hue
their hopes will end the reports to whichwerefs', important andeMertushilread-
3r:timings. -

GERERAVIiEN4I3.
Yeepit lathe`, ofCon:e'en Mae, to

the °UMW of th'..trty, want to joinone ofthe fire compae4,,,,.
"A# oll9et7.ong.adaded Newrori th e mestipopulak clergymen, arew:ao know how totle the knot matnme-atal without the odious word "obey."
. Tan mournersata New Zealand native
%Mid'sfuneral drowned their grief in
couple of hogsheads of ale, and thirty
melons of spirits. They were drunk two .
de/le- ,

A Caierzaa cigar maker of San Fein.
ciao has gone to. the insane asylum
through trying to keep the run of inter
°el tering 4e00734" .rdlitatif;cigar
stamp%

IS seems now that all was not joyfriththe mixed jury in Wyoming, for now
comes news that at the close thereofthe
women confessed they were fatigued end
disgusted.

Rio= dogs Ina Georgia town died
suddenly the other ':day,, from eating a
loaf of Mead which the cook had baked
for the family. Shewas arrested for her
“carelesaness.'!

lir 1850, a young man living in- West
Rutland, VC, ellsarreeed .• supply of
stone adapted to the manufacture of elate
pencils. He bought the land" on which
the quarry stood for. $lOO. At present
this quarry,together with- ;'the buildings
erected thereon, is valued at 8300,000.

.

A.Carcieopepersays theladles ofthat
citywear the largest shoes and smallest
bonnets of any la the 'United States. One
of them has -written a long letter elo-
quentlyadvocatingthe meoffacepoWder.
tine says she would as soon think of being

, Nahanni of;her. Moth brush.,as of her
powder box

Cot. Von Scarther hss completedthe
excavatlonofBlossomNook laSan Wan-
dike Bay, and powder has been placed
and wires run preparatory to the explo-
de:l4l,6lot la fixedto tun place this day.

.•Theexarrition 12183 feet in. length and
_llolbealzwideqlted RtgleleilsrtePth la

12 feet.,, The-ezcavallem is filled with 23

A PHVICIALII Boitti street
43srumedaylutweek.creatmhis met to
an elderly lady,although she iodated she

' wasnot- quiteso old as be thought.' And
oq further Inquiry'he found. that. she,
!Mar Hannah Clark, the only dieter of
Lientenint Rollinai ofBanker-IBlf fame,
to living'fntiply.in,Boston at Runge of
96, on lan • raceme of 843, the United
Mates Government allowing heran an.
anal pension of $4B, which it coats 85 to
collect In Boston.

Tan Yostoilloeauthatitkaarato becon-
gratulated on having at last put 'forth an

'onobpedlonable three matpostage stamp.
It I. larger than the miserable blue
patches now Invogue, is of srayhand-
some green tint, bears the profilehead of
Washington, and is distinguished by a
neat sire y, :most commeadably in

'Gatti* with, theterriteleciongkememtions
or ear, pin wheels, locomotives,
antique clan "hells, and other _devices
which re the issue just before this so
tawdry 'an air, The department says,
too, these new stamps will dick

' Tan New York Wieldhas the follow-
ingto sayofchignons: They defile col
lass, they exhale graveyard savor"; and
doaway with oneof the pleasantest parts
ofa woman's head, next to her fate—the

round shapely noddle, the wit of beauty
unadorned. Even the dose-shorn

• of&bruiser is preferable in a judicious
eye to . the-back brain of a pretty woman
fended with a roan of horse hair; sea
moss, and dead folk's tresses. Army
with Itthen, good ladles. The summer

' Is tootand its heats may :erred those
AG, chignon, which_ the cold ot

the winterhas kept under check.
• GEL R002010.1105 does :Loewe=to have

much prospect oranemia beforethe Com-
mittee with his schemes In Mexico, nor

_ wale the Government of that country
either. Thelatter is willing to encourage
immigration,and to exempt from duty, I
for flee the Importatiqn of minl
and cultural implements, and the

inletg,
tiers attest that time shall become Mexican ,

' citizens; but alienation of soil he a eves-
. teen whkercannot be entertamed. The

" 'general disposition is to avoid coot,
plications with foreign governments, and
to enter into noarrangements with therd

• excepting so far as may promote -the in-
teteal Or 00030101 CO, without requiring
blip, if any, expenditures from, the Ns.
tionar•Teassuy.

• ' Tsui being as Impression thatthere
• Is a depression In business that has
' existed for Same months, Secretary

Boutwellhas bad anexamination made of
• IDstem us-- safe, in ~order to test the

• matter. 'lt appease that from Junei SO.
1868, to February 1863, Period, of
eight months, there, less collected front-
taxes onsales alone, 0,0044, and from
June 80, 1869, to February 28, Arm

• - ,here was collected from the same source
59,1e0,688, being an increase of9} per
tent, in favor of this year,sad that, too,
111the -face ofa steady decline In gold and

• values,' which would maker the same
amouattn dollars this year rung repro-

* Paid alarger amount of -business done.
Tan friends of the national bake in

Oeninees mythat the delay of the Ways
and mew Committee in reporting the

- • ll:ending bit is 'favorable to the banks.
Members seereceiving petilloas daily, nu-

' .....__ lner° Zolotreede protesting against the
ey" section of the hill, and

asiting that the same fabeshown to
• • the national banks, with •regard to ex-
.% 4:hangingbonds, that Is shown - Plinth
'‘ledieldeele eedo3=tiora tine

banks. The Whamno deft.Maeadios. noon any of the - sections of
• abe la, though the whole 'subject'Thom' Veentalked over Msgeneralway - Muni
- V* b• of he individual
• ostakaaloithemeateutorthe oonuilttee,ttmaybe sratedthst the MU, inso far as it

1b tha,onficauilboth win be eell*eldeuttly amended, and the chances'. are
that the borepromise proposed

=.::•leeeker-tekh.,,_the laxoff deposits,
weeetel.-;- , be accepted by the commit:.lee.
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NEWS. BY CABLE.
Constitutional Reform in France

—Discussion of thePlebiscite—.
Emigration to United Stites—
Another Missing Tessel—Fe-
nian Po*der Seized—Fearful
Tornado in= Portugal—Affairs
in Cuba—Serious Illness bf
Count 'Vol Bismarck.

Telegrapkti?tpe rittsbtirgliQuetta.)
.FRAMICE.

_ nuts, April 19.—The dLcussion on
Viable:Ate*Di bpkned In the Senate yes-
terday, and will be cautioned. to-dsY.
Nothing important has been reached
yet, and It Lnot believedthat the subject
will be &tally disposed oftoday.

1.11 the Legitimist Journals of France
appear tins morning dressed in mourn-
ing on 'aosourit •of the death of the
Duchess ofBeorl yesterday.

The Convention of the International
Association of Workmen, at their meet-
ingheld lot evening to decide what
course It was desirable to take with re-
lation to the plebiscite, after a short
debate 'resolved:4oabnalli from voting
altogether.

A remark midi by .Vicount Querrn-
,neirre, to thO Senate yesterday, excites
Much comment In diplomatic circles.
According to the odlotaLreport -of hie
'speech be declared rurope was tranquil
only, when France was satisfied. TO
this he added ',*the following words,
which do not appear Id the Journal Op.

.•And that France may be content
each power most be in itsproper plane.",
The ParikHoninele say the meal:doge!
this may be shade -clew after the eisebef.
tam Is taken. ' • .-

A • manifesto has appeared signed by
seventeen Deputies of theLeft and seven
reprosentatlves_ of the French press,
advhdog thepeople to vote no on the pie.

Itla mwerteci thatas soon as the plebis.
etterin' Is adopted, Prince Napoleon will
be sent to Bs. Petersburg to urge general
disarmament.;

The -nines Imperial has gone to Fon
talnbleau.

CUBA.
HAVANA, April 19.—The United States

ilagahip Savornlies gone to Santiago to
InquireInto the outrage onMr. Phillips,
Amerio►nConsul. Thebes:egad Dictator
le expected at Havana befoieprocordlng
north.

Two Cubans who arrived here to day
from New Orleans were arrested on the

lendinTheiliavana Journals report, on the
authority of the Secretary of the Captain
General, that the Insurgent' no longer
recognise Ceipedes as thehead of their
Government, and have offered the Patel-

..

demy jo Fortuna.
Five prominent Cubans of Puerto

.Principehave issued lengthy manifestos
to the insurgents advising them to lay
down theirarms..

At Mangats village twenty miles from
Havana. great excitement was caused by
the report thattheVirginMary appeared
to two girls there during Holy- Week.
Large crowds of the pions and curious
Socked to the bonne in which the girls
lived. The attention of the police was
called to the affair, and the Governor of
the District, suspecting political design
In tho .assembling of so many people,
denounced the vision -as an imposture
viii compelled thepeople to disperse.

GREAT ISRITAIN
Lotrnotr, Atrf 19.—Hon; Julian H. C.

Saner formerly Haorntary of the Bridal:l
Eintaiwyat Paris, died today.

Ten steamers teavo 14versool for the
•United Steles Ulla weak, taking out

sixte five hundred.emigrants.
Much anxiety lafelt for the safety of

the new steamer Sirius, ninety days out
from Calcutta for Liverpool. Nothing
has bean beard trout heratom thesailed.

Duman, April 19.—A large lot of pow-
der was seized by the authorities at the
little village of tkonwell, on the. Liffey,
yesterday. It is supposed to have been
collected by Fenian..

Duman, April 19—The printers who
were on a strike have resumed work,
mtadvance of pay having been conceded:.

lIIEMMI
lammorri April l9.—The city wee visited

by a fearfUl tornado on Sunday tight,
which caused great loss •to property.
Some persops were killed" and many
InjuredIn streets. The ahlpplng In
Sagas suffered severely; .many gasses
werewreaked and nearly all more or less
damaged.. No American- -vessels are
reported lost. The British fleet rode out
thestornewithout Injury.

The South- American steamer reports
much lon m. the shipping at Buenos
Ayres from a violent tempest, but no
vessels from the United States are
mentioned. .

'SABINE .NEWB
Qtrzintrrrowir, April lit—The steamer

City of Cork, from New York for Liver-
pool touched here; all well. -

Boternamrron. April 19.Thesteam-
ships Donato.of the Borth GermanLloyd
line, from New York, and theBerlin,
from Baltimore for Bremen, have ar-
rived.

Lorrnownsmay,April 19.—Thesteamer
Nestorian, from Portland," Me., has ar-
rived.

Glasciow,-April 19.—The submerged
.masts recently seen off Tenon hare num
been demonstrated to belong to some
schooner.

GREECE.
Avaxas, April 59.—0 f the party re-

cently captured by brigade, th e mini..
tars and Kra. Lloyd have been released.
The brlgailds detain the other primers
EMU thelineotn for all Is obtained.

GERHART.
BtuLin. April l9.—CotmtvonBuunark

Ls vary IUat him country seat in Pomer-
ania. A consaltation of physicians Hata
been istimmsniod.

FINANCIAL AND-COASsIBROIAL.
LhaDon,. Aprll 19.;.Z.ventim,...sinneca

iv...money 04,;(;..f0ramount 94. .A.mer.
lean securities quiet: 821,8%;24

Me, 67%;
47e, 844;12.400,10. Erni: 20,4; Illinois
Centrel,, lig; Greet Western; %.• .Stooks
quiet. - -

LONDON, April 19.—Talldis flat et 44a
6d(4444 9d. Boger 221 onspotand 27s 61
027 gd afloat. Calcutta linseed 594 6d.
Linseed oil ginner butnot higher.

pnantsoler,April 10.—Bonds flatat 95.
Pants; April lg. —Bonne firm at 74

MACS 70 centimes.
Hamm, April 19.—Cotton quiet.
Astswznr, April 19.—Petroleum flat

at 50}4 francs. •

Livsgroor. April 19.—Cotton quiet
and steady, with middling uplands at
11;4d, Orleans 11144; sales of 10000bales.
blanaheata market steady. California
white wheat aedred western No. 2 7e
gd, winter 8a641We 7d; receipts ofwheat,
since 44 Topaz; 40200 quarters; 55000
American. Western flour lgagd. Gun:
No. mixed Ms 6d.• Oats 2a sd, Barley
Lard, M

Peas
N

861 gd. Por27a. Beef 106 a
..Cheese 72k a 6d. Swim 57s

6d fbr Cumberland bit: Spirits Petro-
leum is 2d; rehned Is 534d. Tallow 44@
44s Bd. Turpentine 28t 9d. . .

—The puma of the Cm/itmadenillsp.
pOrtionment tall by the House on Mon-
day Is regarded ea a abroad dodge on
the part of the Well and south to gam
additiotud power -and, In fact, control
the action in plaiting the permanent
apportionment. Afew alight tionomodons
were Made to the 'lntent . and middle
States, but In the main the new addi-
tional members will come from the
south and west. The eastern members
fought the bill hard, but the west and
southcarried at through by their :com-
bined strength.

the 'Chicago Common Council
menday night o report was presented
stating that during the late war the rail.
way oripatialideltwere .allowed, Inporudd-
eratletrof the Inereased metedition and
other materials, to raise their Piro from
jive .ro six Aunts,for thane not bluing
tickets, but that now, on seocannt of the
depreciation In prices, therates should
he redhead,-and If the oompardes do pot
make inch reduction in ten dam the
Corporation Counsel will Investigate
whether they have not, by inch Illegal
charges, forfeited their charters. 1
• Traek-layleg eaAtte Chsad,Ankle
Rellmad U.piogresdng FoTri
miles andown at the me waste end.

NEW tORK CITY.
The ieFarisuid:Riehardson Rom-

Mile Trial—Baptist Educa-
tionalConvention—Fenian Con-
gress—Remains of Anson Bur-
lingame, &c.

(By TokaratetoMe rittsbarze gazette.)
. „

Raw Yogi, April 10, 1870.
•

slaist.—XlXesieTH. DAY. ,

The, Court, room this morning Wu
Crowded as usual, with a tarp number
of ladle' ocenpying. alga' Within the
railing, Ina good position to hear the
evidence, which Isnow &bora to become
interesting. The insanity plea 18 giveb
mefcW•Vitilleyand tedittiony'relathig to
the connection of Richardson with Mo.
Pulsed Is to be adduced. This nodotibt
caused the addition to the number of
ladies present. . •
Min, MarionWas again placed ori the

stand and on being examined by Mr.
°rebate testified that Uri. McFarland
received two letters which came to wit.
nee' house for her; they were pod-
marked Hartford, where Richardson
was. Mrs. McFarland got the back loom
when Mrs. Maxon leftlt,and Richardson
arrived goon ' after, Rieriardem came
sooner than witness expected; he arrived
In the night time; did not know wholet.
him In. Mrs. McFarland' told wheelie
she was going to Boston. Wit.

leen remembered Mrs. McFarland
that- she ; would not

Uwe withhertusband anyWhere. Wit-
nessremonstrated with her, saying that
McFarlandwas a very devo ted husband.
MCFarland came to the houss and went
with witness to him. McFarland's room;
saw the • prisoner take out some letters
from her writing, desk: they were the
letters AvititeeninUnid read from Mrs.
Calhoun and Sinclair ; he also took out
of a trunk, 11 likeness of Richard/on,
whieliiiter_ mit backeiputt.,'McFarland
Was very- much' agitated 'during the
search. Prisoner asked witness bow It
web that-Mrs. McFariantinameback; wit-
ness explained an she testified previous.
ly; witness told IdeFarbrod 'of her seeing
Richardson in Mrs. McFarland's room.
Mrs. McFarland would go out, and leave
Percy alone, on some occasions. Rich-
ardson came to board about two weeks
lniter the. McFarlandig be said be would
have three persona with him; they did
mineabout nineo'clock every morning.
Mr. McFarland was at home every night;
witness serer remembered himbeing
away an evening; didnotknow what his
°Mae hours were; be used sometimes to
come home at two o'Clock, but generally
atfour: only remember one occsaion.on
which Mr. McFarland Went nut after he
came home in the evening: that time he
went-to market. Mrs; McFarland used
to come home after witness bad
retired for the night. Witness went to
bed about nine o'clock. Mrs. Maar•
land eenerally did the cooking. Witnelet
saw McFarland Often dplng it himself.
Mrs. McFarland breiklbsted with Rich-
ardson three days after she came back to
live In the house; the breakfast was
cooked by Mrs. McFarland. Witness
remembers Richardson taking •Pied Of-

,' piperoff some cloths the washerwoman
brought in; both Richardson and Mrs.
McFarland's clothes were In the basket

Mr. Graham here read a list of the
clothes, showing of what they consisted.

Examination resumed: On the day
Mrs. McFarland kft with Peres ,. she
had a satchel-on her arm. Mr. McFar-
land was atonein the house while Mrs.
Mar. Was st thetheatre. • Percy need to be
put tobed about nine o'clock. He never
was pat to bed before his mother went

, out.
The cross-examination of Mrs. Mason

was continued at length, without elicit-
ing anything new., During its progress
the Recorder suggested that the crow
-examination .weeAMIt • justified to this
length, because Itwas Immaterial wheth.
er 't he facts stated by ,her to Mr.
McFarland were trueor not, but whether
they were communicated or not to Mr.
McFarland and the effect on his mind.
'rho only possibleuse he could see for it
was toclear Mrs. McFarland from the
aspersions thrownonher by thlawitness.
They were net trying that Issue 16 this
Court..

Mr. Dada argued that they had aright
examine Into the facts. It was pre.

;tamable that what this witness bad told
McFarland was taw, however. she might
now be biased: But were they not at
libertyaftcr the charges which had been
tbrowelbroadesal against Mrs McFar-
tiV, to,ehissi that there was no criminal.

lbmu herr and Rich,
ardent,. • . • '

The coed heldthe elimination must
be limited to.thel Wane in the ewe-.

Mrs. Maria Benedict-, Mrs. Anna !MI
Cormick, a waaherwoman of Mrs.We.
Farland,,and several . other. witnesses

.afereezaealdtel, butthitir testimony 'was
unimportant.

Wm. D. Morrie, who termed himself
Lia 'Fifteenth Amendment," formerly
servant InMr. liinolable house, testi fi ed
to seeing Richardson and MA. IfeFar•
land' kiss each other about, Christmas,
1867. '

Other testimony was given as to Mrs.
McFarland 'residing come time at MIA,
Gllbertia house, la New Jersey, in 1888,
had that Mr. Richardann kissed her, and
-thatRichardson accompanied Mrs. Mc.
Farland home several times from the
Winter GardenTheatre.

ae toe life insurance volley
"being taken out by Richardem in the
name of Mrs. McFarland was excluded
by theRecorder.

' The Court adjourned. 'The defense
will close to-morrow.

BAJPTIffr oorivarcrios.
The National Baptist Educational Con.

ventlon met in Brooklyn to-day, Hon.
Wm.. Kelly presiding. Prof. Green, of
Brown University.read an appeal to the
leading men of the country for the en-
dowment of the Wooster Academy.
Addresses *were also delivered on
the sphere and duty of educational
wdeties by Rev. Dr. -Bosworth. on .the
enity of the Churchto provide more ad-
vanced teachers in thedepartments of

I science by Prof.*Loomis, of Lewisburg
University, on the question of fellowship
for eminent scholarship by Rev. Dr.
Hovey, and on the University of the
Nineteenth century-by Prof Anderson,
ofRoebeeter University.

,vianyttivrair.oo2loll,WW.
OiNal-Pantanonexasseasembled

ittlifietedie Hall' toLday. - Between fifty.
and sixty delegates were 'present, repro;
seating Circles in both eastern end west.
ern Staters.r The credeiillals of the dota--1 gates from he-Chicago convention were
referred; their admission is considered
doubtful. Further proceeding' are un-
known, but the report Is current that
some twenty or thirty promineet °Minim
lesietterdight for the frontier to take
command of theadvance guard. •

.The steamer Nihau, arrived today,'
brought the remains of Anson Burlin-
game, Incharge of 41,1 eldest son. The
Chiunbeiof Ooteeniesppolnted a Com.

e= rit
of themost prominent citizens to

body from *Hoboken to the
boat.-_ABoston arm.per Committee was
appiduted by the League Club,
ladle cull anothef,lioMmittee is here
from Boston to acooMpany tbe remain.
there. The body *lll probably be
removed to-morrow. \

_

Ted mennamed Remained Largehave
been held to ball charged with shipping
exploitive idle by the steamer George
Washington for New Odessa without
properly marking them. It appears the
oils took fireat sea • and the ;teasel and
cargo was damaged several' *thousand
dollars.

The strike of the drivers of the Belt
R. B. was successful, the company hav-
ingreseindatobiszdOus orders.

Several houses were demolished In
Brooklyn yeelerdity bye storm.

The bousallf •OlirM=,Waned rftlifelt
at Bull's Terry, wigabstrawd, by an in.

woendlary Are early this mornin.
whole family were obliged to leapgtoThethe
ground Itie eiterte, and one child was

'fatally in7nlsd.s
The steamer Bt=Laurent, from Brewton

thalhh,errPreet.'• •
•

CarlottaPatti made her operatic debut
.••

Inn Nair Albany:ad et. Imes Mr Line

(By Telograyßiataa ristibuat Quotes. '
Lonnvitam, April 19.—The building

of the New.: Albany. and Eit. Loeb Air
Railroad we oommenoed at New Alberry

this moning. Bridley.'President of
the read, was *vent and inaugurated
the event by the Ant blow, MorrieMe,

Seoretaey and .Trewmrerof the

New
New

AtW,ny paling inlll. who MUpm-
awed the abandonment and adoption of
the ihiount Oarinel route. will Prim'
and drove theAlit spike.

FIRST 'EMIR
MIDXIGHT.

FORTY-FIRST CORMS.
(SECOND SESSION.)

SENATE: The . Corruption In-
Testigation—Winnepeg Annex-
ation—Arctic • Explorations—
Debate on Owes-Bill Cloiett
and Pomeroy Substitute Adopt:
ed. 1100SE: Louisiana 'Con-
tested Election—Progress with
the Tariff Bill-The Doty on
Iron.

LET Telegraphto the Pittsburghgazette.t

WASHINGTON', April 19, 1870.
SENATE.

Bills were Introdueed disapproving of
certain acts of the Idaho Legislature, for
the Improvement of water commodes.
tion between the Missiesiord river and
Lake Michigan by tho Wisconsin and
other rliers, Axing the time for hob-lies
bums of CircuitCourt In, West Virginia
arid to 'establish °midis poet roads in

Mr:, CHANDLER. slaked unanimous
consent to amend the resolution passed.
yesterday directing inquiry whether.
corrupt means had been attempted to
Influence the votes of Senators on the
fiettrgbabilL, His' Mai that
saldnotrdnittee be tratrtioted to inquire
whetherrebela of the South have used
any improper arcorrupt mesas tosecure
the adoption of. the so-called Plingheit4
amendment. .

Mr. TERRY objected.
Mr. CHANDLER subsequently offered

a resolution directing the President of
the United States to appoint two cum.
adiedoners, or other diplomatio agents,
toopen negotiations with the peopleof
the Winnepeg country, with a view to
the annexation of that district to the
United States, either as a territoryor a
State. Laid over.

Mr. SUMNER, from the Committee
'

on Foreign Relations, reported- a auttetl-
tate for thejoinresolution relative to a
voyagein the Arctic regions, under the
auspices,of thif Government. The sub.
*Muteautrizeri the-Presidentto organ.
MBadd seWeut one or moreexpeditions
for.Aretioeiplorations towards the North
Ads,' and • to appoint, inch person.
or. peneme as he may deem - most
Ailed to command, todetail an officer of
the public servece to teke -part in the
same, and to vas any, public vessels
suitable for the purpose. The scientific
operations of the expedition are to be
prescribed by the National Academy of
Science,_and one hundred thousand dol-

to tm exded under
the tgectiP"Pr oniaotr t'ne President.pen-

Mr. ROSS, from Committee on Indian
Affair, reported a joint resolution pro.
viding for the sale of certain lands In
Kansas allotted to the New York Indians
who removed thither.

The Georgia -bill was taken up at eine
o'clock and discassed by Meters. Fowler,
Warner and Thayer untilrecess.

At the evening session the debate was
condoned by Messrs. Schurzand Trum
bull, the latter closing thediscus:don In
a speech ofthree hours.
At 1/020 the Senate proceeded to • Tote

upon theamendment. .
WILSON moved an amendatent

tostrike out Bingham's proviso and in-
sert a provisoextending thertsrm of the
Legislature midi 1872. . _

Mr. POMEROY moved to amend Mr.
Wilson's' amendment • by substituting I
therefor his amendment declaring the
existing government of Georgia previa.
ional, constituting it. thaTtdrd Military
Dietand providing for an election for
Legialatureen November in, 1870.

Mr. Pomeroy's substitute was agreed
'to—yeas 87; nays 24, as follows:

Yeas—Masers. Abbott, Ames, Antheny,
Buckinghan, (humanist, Casserly. Cole,
Corbett, Cretan, Davis, Edmunds, Ferl7,'..

Rieder, Hamilton, (Md.),Hamlin, Har.
lan, Howe, Kellam, hinCreery. Morrill,
(Me.), Martini(Tt.), Pettmeon, Pomo-
roY. Fool. Pratt, Roberta:4. Saulsbury,
Sawyer, Schurz, Scott, Sherrnend3toak.,
ton Thurman, Tipton."Tedruboil, Wart'no;and Wi11ey...... . ,

Nays—Harem •Boremmi, BrOwnlow,
Drake, Fenton' Flanamtm
(Tars,) Harris, Howard...Mowell, Mc-
Donald, Morton, Nye; Gaterrn; Rarett'sY,
Rails* Itlett BM; .13peneer, .Stewart,
Sumner, . Thayer, Williams, Wiesen,
Tates._ ,el..Menem. Damon, Gilbert and Chan
ler against the amendment, paired off
with Mamma Bayard, Vickers and Conk-
ling in favorof it.

The qnsation then being on the adop-
tionof theamendment of Mt.Wilson, as
amended by Mr. Pomeroy, and to strike
out Mr. Bingham's amendment it was

' determined In the stfirniative.—Yeas Sf3u.
Nays 28.

The changes from the previous votes.
were Browntow to aye,Trumbull to MY:
Crand Ramsey did not voce. •i Iiu.POMEROT, after some further
dlecoadon, moved his amendment as a
substitute for the entire bill, which pre.
yaV ed—yess 88, nays 23.

He eilmiefferedan amendment repeal.
log certain lawn;ao as toallow thecalling
intoservice of State militia. Agreed' to
by • strict party vote. _

Thebill was then read a third time
'and passed—yeas 27. nays 28. • • .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. BUTLER offered a resolution

abolishing tho income tax, etc. Re•
fared to Committee on Ways andMeans.

Mr. JONES, Kentucky. asked leave to
offer a resolution inquiring-by what,
authority the Secretaryof theTreasury
purchased other U. B. bonds than for the
sinking Inca. -

," Mr. KELSEY objected. •
Butner" diminution. followed between

members of the POStoIIIOO Committee
relative to matters of different:to in the
Committee as to the construction of the
New York and Boston PostoMees. The
subject was Amity tabled. _

The contested ease of. the float district
of Louisiana was taken op. Theproving"'
question having been seconded. there
were unmistakable signior filibustering
on the Democratic side.

Mr. KERB stated they would be matte.
fled with two hones' discussion-
, ;The demandfor the previous question
was withdrawn and the case was then
,dlicasted by Mr. Stevenson in favor of
Syphsr,and by Mr. Kerr in opposition
to the sport of thecommittee.

Without action the Rouse took•reesra.
LSMsfnp Seirdose-The Tariff till was.

considered in Committee of the teholci:
Various amendments were offered to the
paragraph taxing scrap iron, whichwas

il) settled at five dollars per tonfor
cast and six for wrought. '

The Committee rose and the Rouse
adjouraid., '

CANADA.
Military *fairs—Transfer ofthe North

Mtn Territory Announced.
VoIOMD6 to the rlttibutet derette.l .

:•-tdontsitax., /Orli 19.—The volunteers
paitrde as Metalbut there is no Fenian
excitement. ; The Papal Ztivaves have
offered theiraervicesto the Government.
ThePrince Coniort'sOwnRifles,to which
the regimentoPrince Arthuris attach-
ed. will form fa part of the Bed river
expedition.

TheDaily News announces semtoill-
daily that the transfer of the northwest
territory to Canada has been completed,
Great Britain guaranteeing the peaceful
transfer and pomealon thereof.

TheSteel Battery for Bed river la the
one speciallyconstructed for theAbysic.
tan expedition. •

OrrAwa April 19.—1 t is stated that
veryvery material changes have been mettle
Inthe bill of tights sent by the delegates
Scott-and 'lichen from Well's Council.
Thom delegates have not been received •
by the GOverninent, IP probable
they will be. One ofthe demandemade
for,tbe owed= of a large tractof land-ex-
landlnitAromtbe Assitilboineriver to the
boandm..lineof the United States, to be
eatapart exclnalvely !ter the French pop-
ulatlon of theterritory. Another demand
isthe, no foreign troops shall be mai
into the territory,'but that to- maintain
velment' thousand reeddents ofthe tern.-
'tete' ~

be armed, erluiPP•de and paid by
• • Dominion Government.. Judge

• Black, it is said, will be readved as a
Private Individual, and not as an official
of the Hudson Brie Company.

SECOB EDITIOA.
FOUR O'CLOCK, .m.

THE CAPITAL.
ArmyResignation— Daty en Iron

—Changes in Spanish Govern-
ment—Ohio IYisitors—lnvesti•
gation of Corrupt Influences

By Telegraphto the PULA:oath Onette•)

WAsarscrrow, April 10, mil
The resignation of 'Sudo Advocate

Swain. 11. S. A., has been accepted.
An effort to to be made to overrule' the

vote In the Howie, reducing the duty on
pig iron to five dollars. .

The Committeeon Foreign Affairs • hu
oonoluded the report on Paraguay.

The Supreme Ootirt affirmed the jedg-
mem In favor of one Green mistrust the
city of Chicago for the recovery of the
price of certain hose for the tire depart-
mut.

ArDBIES 111 arAni
A dispatch from Gan. Sickles dated

lidarch' 24th, says: 'The a:4We
publishes a deorie abollahhig the regu-
lations hitherto onenced In the colonies,
requiring proof of purttylof-blood as a
regulaite (or admisalon to publioemploy.:
ment, the schools, etc. Among.the bills
introduced In the Cortesauan electoral
taw for Porto Blom Oneforthe'ennanci.
pation of Civet In the:santel Island'ind
a similar one for Cuba are under con-
sideration in the Councilof Ministers. .

OHIO VLIITOTIS
• Ahearty welcome Is arranged for the
Stria officeraantivinembers of ltto Vigo
Legislature. expected to-night. They
visit MonetVernon to-morrowand points
of interest In the city Thursday. There
will be a grand reception on Thursday
evening illbinonia Mill. The Preold ent,
General Shermanand other distinguished
gentlemen will be present. Reception
speeches willbe made by Secretary Vox
and Senator Thurman.

rervasalo•Tioar• • .
The Senate JUdiciary OottlMittee to.

day commenced the investigation of all. ,
gatlons• respecting corrupt Influences
brought tobear on Senators to Influence
their votes on the pending Georgia bill.
Messrs. laughs', Porter-and Randall, of
this city, were examined" as witnesses,
but withwhat result is not known:

THE FENIANS.
,

The O'Neill Faction in Congress As.
sembled at New Yore—An intended
Movement

or vanes:ma wine Pittsburgh i3asette.l
Nave Yong, April 19.•The , Fenian

Congeal", O'Neill faction, Will meet at
Masonic Hallto-day at noon: The O'Neill
party denounce the Savage party as Im-
posters, and ridicule the do-nothing+
Congressst Chicago lut week. It la
claimed by General' O'Neill that the
Chicago (k.ngrees bad no powjar.,whaa
eveto egablish an Executive CoMMIt.
tee.

r
and thatall its proMedings are. void

and worthless. The delegates from the
Congress in Chicago will, however, be

I received to day on exhibiting their ore.
dentials. The private circular lamed by
flaieral O'Neill to the Circles, as Prost.
dent of the' aretherhood, distinctly In-
etructs each Circle to send no money to

Brad untilafterdelegete toasthe Congre,but
to mod , With_ each the
tklngrees sufficient funds' topurchase
from one thousand to two thousands
rounds of breech loading ammunition,
vetted at twenty.sight dollars --per
thousand. This taken in connection will,
other facia I, certainly signidoant of

an intended movement. Over three
thousand five hundred delegates are ex.
pettedto attend the Congress; The pr
medium, will be bold with closed doors.
and every effort will bereada to secure
escreay. It Isanted that Gen. O'Nellre
emissaries have been acting in concert
withthe Fort Garry Instirgents during
the laat two months, and Mere Is no
doubt but the entire Fenian organisation
openly avows its sympathy.with
and says he will aid him when feasible
It lastate* that twenty thonaand stand
of arms, with ample ammunition,
have been already secured. In Boston,
and New Orleans, it is asserted, other

I heavy purchrose have :tmettreratikespe-
bially Id the latter 'city. 'Parra these
arms have been distributed in towns,
along theVermontborder, *and another
and a larger portion Wu shippedby Chi-
cagodays ego tosome point on the
northwestern frontierof' Canadarin the
vicinity of thaßed River territory. The
proposed campaign, from what can be
learned of it, embraces-not only an in-
vasion of Canada at a point between,
Toronto and Montreal, nearer to' the'
latter city than the termer, but aLso
simultanecalnd3, an expedition tO Join
Biers forces, and act In thenorthwestern
territory. Telegrams are corning to this
city from Chicago, irt., and Bt. Paul,
Minn., stating that supplies andammu-
nition are being forwarded to some point
farther out. • • .

,THE FRESHET.
High Water In BWnJttlll. Susquehanna

and Other Hlfela ID ttakEast—Cottler.
lea Stopped. • -

Primanszaute, Aprlll9. —The&buy'.

kill at klanayunk rose ten-feet yester-
day. Onehouse was washedaway and •

man named Rooney drowned. The low-
er 'toiles of the mills were flooded, but
damage not serious

Dieu= ONCINX, April 19.—Thewater
In the Lehigh Le subdding without hay-

ing done much damage. The miners In
the Lehigh coal iegion will not stunend.
Several miners n the Harelton region
were drownedont andwork temporarily
stopped,

_ P•,, April 19.—The
Susquehanna has risen twenty feet, but
there are , no apprehensions of serious
damage.

WAVIRLY, N. Y., April 19.—There le •

freshet in- the river. at °handing. No
'triune on the Erie Railroad have paused
since yesterday. Slidesoccurred on the
Pennsylvania and New'York Railroad.
No trains arrived from Philadelphia lost

SorixersarAirr,' April 19. The Mo.
hawk is higherthan ever known. • Part
of the city and the data bordering on the
river for miles are submerged. The
people are moving to the upper_ aeries,
and useboats to leave theirWales.

County Treasury l gobbed of 35,000
(BY T.lesrsph lOU. rituonnob Oss.q.e.)•

Trams UM7lll,April: le—The safe In.
the 'Mao& or the Comity Treasurer at
Ifewport, eennty, wasbroken
open bun night and robbed Of 1/35,000
currency. All the money belonged to
the county.- The job has every apPeaf•
ante-of having been done by aooom-
Pliohnd hinter& The~County Commis•
shwas otrer a heavy reward for the
arrest of the Waves . or thereocrrery of
the money; • .

puilan Trouble la Wyoming.
sy Televiott tothe Pittaborith Yetette•

Form ' risme-La, April 19.—Tan or
twelve Indians came within eight, and
only six hundred-yardie from • this post
about-ileveno'clock today and bred on
• party of citizens„ wounding oneof
them severely. A mounted detachment
of twenty men went after them.

—A communication Bemired by Gen.
Sheridan, from. Gen. Stanley. dated Fort
Still7, Dakota Territory, March 18th,
says the BansAraband of Sioux, mun•
baring two hundred lodges, have 00in°
In totbat point and are anxious to tradewith the whitesfor gum, ammunition,

-They openly avow their intention
to make war upon theminers *tang the
Muscle Shoal and-Yellowstone rivers,
and either kill themall or drive them
off. The redskin,t complain that the

I *hills are lotting_ -all -their gold,
Adrian from Part Bridger, Wyoming
TerrOvi7. ' State that the 17intatt Valley
Theearepreparing to make war upon the
Arrspahoes. Thereare about two hun-dred lodges of the former.Jwho wilFbeJoined bylhe White river Mee.

—The Tote in the Indians Conferenceof theMBE ohnrch on the (Monk° ofboadeMends- 9,812.0x:end 2,gr7.Welton. n the several (MOW*, and the
ministerial Tote betbre the Conferencewas ciztveirren _forty favor. he
.fee..PTVreport of inmthe Com mittee The
M

on the
emtheutet Eook Concern was endorsed,
on the_wound that ten Tenons were
morCIMAr, to be,correct 'in the Pan,meat of the caw than three.

MAJOR. EIENERIL THONO:

Meeting ofof Member@ of the Army of the
Cumberland—Tributeof Respect to the
Memory or their Commander.
Anumber of the surviving members

of the army of the Cumberland met yes
torday evening, at eight o'clock at the
office of Major James A. Lowrie, 136
Folirth avenue, -for the purpose of teetl-
lying their respect to the memory of

General Thomas. Major Lowrie called
themeeting to order by nominating Col.
Archibald Blakely Chainitan, whenthe
following officerswere appointed.

Vice Preeidents—Major W. W. Barker'
, Major James A. Lowrie, Lleutehant S. P.
Fulton.

Secretaries—Adjutant C. Bravely. Cap-
tain F. A. M. Hreppe, Lieutenant David
Lowry. ..• •

Onmotion the following were appoint-
ed a Committee on resolutions: Colonel
Wm. A.'ltobinson, Captain J. S. Thomri-
son, -Lieutenant S. L. Vera. The Com-
mittee submitted thefollowing:

Wireakaa, it has pleased Almighty
God to remove from the world the late
Major General George H. ThorasAr , . i..

Resolved, That having served,. with
General Thomas during the war of the
rebellion, in the Army of the Cumber-
land, we • cheerfully bear witnessio his
matchless skill in theprofession °farms,
his dauntless bravery, his true love . of
country, and over • and above all , his
perfect symmetry ofcharacter as a man,
soldier anti citizen. the counterpart of
him whowas Bret In war, first In peace,
and lintin the hearts of icountrymen.

Resolved, That' the modesty of Gen.
Thema:theta such that thenation, can'
neverfally know what ill owes to him
for his services in the Weed, 0.0 Mn16110.
lag at Mill Spring, followed by his sue."
ceases atßlone River, at Chickamauga,
and finally for the complete overthrow
and utter armlhliation or the organised
rebel forces of the west at the battle of
Nashville. - - ••

Resolved. Thatwe mourn the death of
Geri. Phonies as an irreparable loss to
thearmy and the country, but wemourn
with a sorrow which only soldiers can
know; when we remember him as our
commander, whom we loved, on whom
we relied and who stared with Its the
tolls, sufferings and dangers of the
march, the camp, the• bivouac and the
battle field. • -

The resolution were adopted tumul-
t mously, after which the meeting ad.

I journed.l,.

TUE COIIIIT&
District Caort—Judge Kirkpatrick. .

WEDNESDAY, April 19.—The Case of

-Wsisenbercer. vs. The Iheautors of
CatherineKearney, previously reported,
was resumed and submitted to the jury,

buta verdict had-not been agreed upon

when Court adjourned.
TRIAL LIST TORCIEDISZSDAY.

261 Com. for use, vs. Marshall.
175 Faber 6. 00. va.l.. O.'tun, Coat &

Coke 00. . _

179 Craig vs.ItirCh. „ , .
162 Appleby vs. Spencer, AfeltayAt Co.

ConimonPleaii—.lndge Collier.
ItisanAY, April 19.--In the case of

Pent: vs. Graff; reported: yesterday, the
Jury found for the plaintiff in theunmet

The next cent) taken vip was that of
Tromer we. Fred: Ruch et al., members
of the. Relief Fire Engine Company.
Action to recover ptiort of a wagon sold
to defendants by plaintiff. Defendants
allege that the wagon was na made =-

cording to contract. The jury found for
the plainUff In the sum of Pa. •
'John Venn:toss' . administrators vs.

Wm. Debneher, aei. fa. =aura mechanic's
lien. Texdlct fordefendant;

TRIALWAY Pint WSDE!ESDAY.
'O5 ,Irinney vs. Brown.

,
• '

'Schlegel vs. Smith.
118 Stewart et el.•vs. McGinnis& Co.
119 Weieenberger ICo. v. Baum.
101 Tustin & Sloe vs. Reed.
100 MoMeth ye. Manakin.
121 Patterson& Co. Va. (butler et al.
121 Davis et tax. va. Pittsburgh & B4rm

Ingham R• W. Co. - •
125 Ring vs. fUrkpatriek & Hawk.

C128 Hamilton vs. urry. •

BRIEF TELEORDIS
—The Demoorate have elected Mayors
Quincyand Bloontlngtori,

—The dead bodies of three men were
'found doming Inthe dyer at Chßhilo on

,—Torneee opera hones lotat bilyton,
Ohto, has been pnrehaaed astheshe fora

—The Grand Army of the Republic
Posts are makingsmagemenia for deco.
ration dayq.• • . _.

—Tile remains of Hon. Anson Bur-
lingame arrived at New York yesterday.
on thesteamer Silesia. '

—E. M. Yerpr, the Mississippi mur-
derer, was released yeatettlay on helix'
theram off 16,000. • -

-L-The variousratiroad giants of State
aid received anal passage In the New
York Senate last night. '

—A thousand gallons of liquor were
seized by the State Constabulary In one
store, in Witten, yesterday.

—Senator Wilson lectured onTemper.
anon in Dr. Onylees church, Brooklyn,
Monday evening, to a large.andlenoe.

—The colliers at Plymouth, Pa., have
stopped work loading Beading ous with

sympathy with the Schuylkill
strikers. .

bill to prohibit the reading of the
Bible to pliblioschools la on thecalendar
of the OhioLegislature for thefirst Tues.
day in May.

—The anniversary of the passageOfthe
lfwutaohnsetts Sixth regiment through
Baltimore in Mei, was celebrated at
Woroester; Maas., yesterday.

—Mayne Bald lectured on "Lord
Byron" at New York on Monday night.
William Cullen Bryantand other promi-
nent Menu men occupied-ants on the
platform.

—M. E.filaalsky. defaulting CityTree•
urer or Bt. Louis. Ina arraigned In the
Police Court yesterday on ■ charge of
embezzlement and waived' examination.
His bond will probably be fixed at
MAW.

—A deck hind of the Mesmer Mary
Forsyth was killed by negronamed
Hayes nearIslandten, Monday morning.
Hayes was aniuled on the arrival of the
teat at blemphie, and committed for
murder.

—lnfbrmatlon has. been teethed that
thesmall pox Israging frightfullyamong
theGrosventns, .dasinibeines and other
tribes of Indiana, and throughthe efforts
of animas the disease has. been some
what checked.

—Tbe Judiciary.Committee will lava-
Agate thecharges contained in Mr. Ed-
munds' resolution as to =One Intinenoe
concerning Georgia *Satre,.and sift the
matter to the bottom. It is uld that
railroad bondswere offend Senators and
their relatives.- • • :"'

-;

—The Board of EduCation ofCoda.
mid havereceived •cammunicatien from
he Trustees of St. • Peters Benevolent

Society, asking ibr teachers to instruot
orphan children in their charge, the
teachers remain under thecontrol of
the Board.to This action is regarded as
very significant.

—The remain' of. Mr. itirlingame
were placed aboard the 'uSilesta" at
Hamburg withalmost entire- abeame of
ceremonies. Even the passengers were
unaware of.the presence of the Mantel-
ous dead. Flags wane lowered to half
mast, however, and so -remained until
the 'reviler theiniessi at quarantine.

—An Impertant-rumor:has been dren•
fated that Minister Thornton protested
against the=MIMI= by this Govern-
ment ofthe Darien ship canal treaty, on
theground that it violates the peivitioua
of the treaty between the United Stake
and England, providing that in such en-
terprises both countries ;equal

—The water In theKleModppl river at
Dubuque yesterday Was one inch .1001,11
the °memo highwater mark of 1809.
Many manufactoteaand machine shops
in the lower part of,the ,city, have been
obliges tocease work in consequence Of
the water entering thak loiter aortas
It was thought the water had flatly
reached itshighestpohn.

—The election it Rochester. Indiana.
ibe appropriatingthousanddollars
inaid of the Fort Warta Alld
Railroad through.rattan psunty;- was
mimed by a vote of SUL Downie*along
the tine. through Indianavilltundoubh
edit vote their -local aid, and'. -the work
will begin by the .first of Jam When
completed. this will be one of the best
made in thecotmtlyr being ‘themod
direct from New York to Omaha.

CHEMI/S ENTERPRISE.

The Young Men's tialstlao Association
—in their New Home—.t Cosy and
Attractive Prace—lnterrating Dedica-
tory Exercises—A Large Audience—-
etc and Addresses. .

Las evening was an occasion of great~,
into tto the mombere and friends of
the Yung Men's Christian Association,
of which our city is no justly proud. Itis
a fact well known that during the past
year the organization has increased so
rapidly la Influence and numbers that
their headmiarters wore found Mania-
clont toaccommodate those engaged id I
the work, rind measures were taken to
secure another location. The result of.
them efforts terminated in the leasing
of Hisformer quarters of the Mercantile
Litnhary, corner of Penn and Sixth
streets, which has since been fitted up BM

a new home for theAssociation.
Thcarrangement of the place is well

adapted to thepurpose for which it has'
bean secured. There are three large
rooms, communicating with each other,,,
butso constructed as to be entirely die
tract when required. The first fronting

• on Sixth Meet lased apart as a quiet read.
'leg reading room; it is separated from
the other by a sort of glees partition; the
second and central room, Is somewhat
larger, and, is devoted to conversational
mid social Purposem thethird is similar
In Ms to the first, and Is tobe used as I
prayer meeting and committee them..
Allof them have been thoroughly reno-
vated, repapered la neat and attractive
colors, handsomely carpeted, and fain-
ished with tables, chairs, desks and all' '
other appliances for the convenience of

membersoradorned with beautiful pictures,
and a cabinet organ in the committee'
room is provided for the musical embel-
lehment of the place."

Racks and book came around the wails 1
and tablesin thecentre, contain the read-
ing matter,', which Is not excelled in
choice or variety anywhere in the city.
Altogether the rooms are rated up In a
moat creditable manner, and are about
as handsome, rosy andattractive as can
be found anywhere. The members of
the Association have reason torejoice at
the ancoect,whith has attended their
efforts, and the eligibilityand beauty of
their new quarters, which is the moat
satisfactory evidence of theprosperity of
their Association.

The rooms were completed withina
few days past when' the "flitting" from
the old to the:new took place, and -last
evening the "opening" meeting or ded-
icatory exercises were held in the . new
home. The attendance on theoccasion
was very large, and many were com-
pelled togo away for wantof room, either
sitting or standing, in any of the three'
rooms, alt of which were open. The au-
dience wee composed of some of our beet
citizens, together with a large number
of ladles who took groat Interest in the 1exercises.

The meeting was opened at seven and ,
a halfo'clock, H. K. Poster, Esq., occupy.
tog the chair. A voluntary by the Ade.
Shone Quartette Club and prayer were
the opening exercises, after which the 1
President made a few openingremarks!
in which be referred to the many meet-
Inge of me association in the past, and
tee sucooss whichbad crowned them all, 1
Inclosing be urged upon the • members
renewed zeal and energy in pushing
forward the work whim they bad begun,
which nowseemed to be more enlarged
and important than at any time intheir
history. .

Rev. Dr. Howard was then introduced
sod delieved it brief address, referring
toold associations connected with their
history and the pleasant memories with
which their past work was surrounded.
He compared In the most favorable light
the new totheold home of the organics-

. 1.1014. and congratulated the members
upon their success., He was heartily in
sympathy with the- work that 'had
been• done' and was yet in content-
elation, and hoped all _ clams* of -the

, community would unitan upholding
1 the bands of the young men in their
noble work. . • .

Dr. Pershingwas thenext speaker. He
mild the most prominent feature and ob-
ject In the Association work was to lead 1all voting men to a glorious manhood.
The most glorious dayen which theann
ever rosewas that when God placed It in
thehearts of men to train 'children and I
young men especially In the knowledge
of God. As the' age was as itwere thefourt
tale head of one's life, soif it was pure
then the whole life would he free from im-
purities- He considered It a means of
grace for the rich to rally with
their wealth to some each work as; the
Association was doing. • God was giving.
largely of the wealth of the world to
Christian nations, _and • Jest 'as In-
crease in wealth, so was therespondbitty
placed nponall. Some might say they
had no sons to shield, but every -young
MAO brought back to-. virtue improved

- The speaker clewed with I a
the moral power of thenation. .. .Powerful
appeal to thspelealthy citizens that their
hands and Theses should I be open to
social all the efforts of the Young Men's
ChristianAssociation,

The Allegheny Quartette then sang. In
their Incomparable manner,j "The Holy
One of Israel." 1 •

Dr. Hanna, who was expected to
address themeeting, being unavoidably
absent, Yells R. Brunet, Esq., now in-
troduced Geo. B. hicilwaine, lisq.', the
President of the Y. M. O. A. In Peoria,
111., who said, after twelve -or fifteen
yearsin the groat West, he could say no
one except the-deb:tat:l°d knew thegreat
amount of sin, morrow and suffering 1
which the young men of that Immense
stretcher country were continuallygobog I
through. Great means were required
for great purposes They must realize 1
thegreat work to be done and then with
a will _be ready for all efforts devised I
to meet and overcome this immense
drawback tothe moral well being of the
future fathers of the country. They
could stem, with God's help, thatend of 1
the line;the Pittsburgh Association most I
stem this. All should work hand in 1
hand in theglorious work. • •

The President then introduced Dr.
Diokareon, who remarked that to him I
the most pleasing of all recollections was
the fact that one Of his first acts as a
pastor was to lend his voice and kaki- 1mos to the Young Men's Christian Atm-
dation, and said that in 'low of leaving

should for a distant pleasan t
labor ho'

carry .with himperecollect.
Honeof the goodwork done here. 1

As hebade tiara. good-bye, he asked
all th take new courage from theexample I
of the Great Master In behalf of these
young,raen. • A large city mdurallybe- I
cametthe centre for young men, and
when they reached the Mitts they were
exposed to peculiar temptations, .In the
cities were all the iniqulticrbf theworld,
and-they were not only surrounded by
all thevices, but they•soon lost their in.l

1 dieldualite. and In a crowd soon. went
Ito ruin. To meet this ahristlens must
marshal( their forces, and in one com-
pact mass burl their strength misted
the foes But to understand this
freely, they must know. their ati- ,
tealline ofduty. The sermon delivered

, by a mother to her child at her knee '
was never forgotten. and so a yonegman

. with the mechanic's jacket on. wound be
blessed by God in thedoing of his duty.
and In speaking to hie neighbor about
the Saviour, as tenth as the minister In
his preaching. The singing Inthestreet
last year brought many to Jeans. As an
Association they were in a degree a nor-
mal school, and to all young men he said,
la these meetioge • "develop your power
for Jesus. Denominational creeds might
be different, but all hearts throbbed with -
one hope in Christ Jesus. The

' speaker closed - his remarks by say-
hog that he should expects before long
to • read in a Pittsburgh paper, that
the Y. M. C. A. of Pittsburgh had
been enabled, by generous donations
of wealthy' citizens, to ered a building

' for thole own use similar to thatof the
Association of Now York.

Mr.Simmons, President of the Phila-
delphia Association. made a Mort and

'pleasant speech urging youngmen to

come up to the workand spoke of what
had been done InPhiladelphia, also tele-
tingsome touching Incidents connected
with thework in other cities. ,i Mr. Cree, Secretary of the. 'Ass
elation, mad h e did not tonight

lask the audience to 4isyr for these
esoma butheworild. ask for more mem-
bars, for those she, ware- in eympathy
with the work tebecome .memben. and
especially desired thatladles Mouldjoin

,the- ,Asiocistlea. 1_
Thisconcluded thespeeches, and titer

singing, "All hail the power • or 7sens,

name"„ the' meeting- was clewed .bYDr..
,Eituckenburg with thebenediction.

Alllilttletltt.
OPEL. lionat.J-Theattending* at the

Opera Souse laid evening was quite
large and the entertainment was sawn.
lam hfr. Mantra% In his inimitable
-charactera..flatn," kept theaudiannein
a roar of lro aus m titepartyr. He la well supported
by theA. The pLeoe Ain be
repeated to-niglM

NO. 94.
I.lglatzklpg Rode:

Munson's Copper Tubular Lightin
Rod, with Spiral Flange., km beti!
erected on thousands of buildings in all
parts of the United States; and in a test
of thirteen years, no instance of their In-
efficiency has occurred. It has received
the first premiums at many State Fairs
and Institutes, and was never beaten in
any scientific contest. It has been en-
dorsed by over five htindred Professors of
Colleges and other scientific men, as the
best red ever invented, possessing all the
elements required to protect buildings
from lightning. Its pottier surpasses
twenty. Iron rode, ora solid copper rod
an inch and a halfthick. It does not get
out of order„.but will endure as longas
the buildingstands on which ills erected.
No holes are made in slate or tin roofs,
and in every respect the utmost eatisfac.
lion is guaranteed. Tee attention of
Architects • and Builders is respectfully
called to the merits of this rod. Manu-
factured by Lockhart & Co., 234 Penn
street, Pittsburgh.

NEW ADInaIiTISEIXLENTB

tarlFoll COUNTY COMMIS
BIOAIM

GEORGE NEELEV,
Of-MarshalTowneldp. subject to the dec.on cf
the UnionRepekbllesa County Convention.

apzesdiT

PITTSBURGH PAPEIt
9fANtrr.LC:U.6I2,O CO.

OrrlCr er CLINTON PArsit
AKO /8114 aszoi

• • •

*rhAre A /lineal Meetingof the tHOok
tiOlders.of Alm *bank, Comps.ay,aithAvAlLat4
THIRDAVENUE, on MONDAY. MayAkt, at 10
o'clock A.R. • •

0p20:1,7 BAJIPI, RIDDLE, Secretary.
= 0=!• •

gritOTlCE.Colored Citizens
of PULsOurdh. you will Marne_ bear In

mind the Meth ear or this month. Let every
eoloredman and bow tuns out on thatday. Vol.
orml men bear inmind that over one hundred
it:amend eyes will be wale/dogmaon that dal.
We hope we willclic no John Linesman nor
moms. Sayers in ryas. but all peace an I
Quieted.. Now aPeiy ored eobools are most re.
•peethilly req.. sled to close that day. Now
brothersforrrrr bear ba mind that party mid
Mood by Us in the hour of&manor Nemenlber
/Bal. lour most ob, dt aerate.

N. H. WI11•118.
apP)mtli President of the Committee.

tgrXXLE CLOSING EXERCISES
of me

Western Theological Feminary
Will be held In the

BST ransprrantmg ouuncru
TR'S EVENING. al V% o'n'ont.
WIT 111. ROGERS WILSON, of the Sealer
Chum A response by MaNARY YOBSTTIL of
Inc Middle Clue, with the banal dlstrttnalonof
13Ibles and Dtolomse. The Debar. are cordially
Swlted.. sp2o:mto

rarBIEUCT HOSPITAL

FBIR,

oPar ErEnr Ers.rix"G

CITY HALL

ADMTBSIOS
5p20.1r19

=2

farHON. 8. 8. FISHER,
Commissioner of Patents, '

141.11,-at iDe nootst of m•• 7 ofUsious deliver•

Inventors and their Inventions,

• J1LA.14101410
.

On.THUBBDaT Slid.'llO
Al=talon', FRZE... Doors open at.lli o'clotit
Lectsrni at B. : ap10:••11

ar'TIIE FIRST

BEII•ANNUAL EXHIBITION
•

07 THE •

Pittsburgh Art.Gallety-
.

due collection or Putatings, tn°
productlooor Areeleenand 70reignantsn. •

EKE]

Open Day and gvening,
NO. 231 LIBERT'ISTREET,-

EM3==
ovooai. thebeadatWpm stmt.

ADMISERON.t.
. .

CmYworsaliaY OTrlcyl .-r
CITY 01-ALLTGIizIIT, Aprl., AO, 18111 p.

TO SEWER CONTRACTORS.'
The Sewer Cohlauptlon of .the of

glieny ore prepared te•ieeilve thripeellellphthe
tottowtag Ihrerers, With their •'eppzates4osehh
Inleta.../I.holes,tie

comma= 110.1
Compri&lnc about 1,150 feetofA feet 00ualar
Buck Bower. on Normavenue, from 1.1.104110
atm tto Pasture Lane,

CONTRACT NO 2,

CotaprMt/ 'about 650 hetof lb lath. Certifier,
Pipe Seweron *ash alley,from 7olton etrast to
:tonneoterlth flte tsieliprleketret tower. ,

CONTRACT NO. 3,

Compliable about 0110 feetof IS Inchfatoplec
Pipe IteWeron ?ruleralley,from Inltonetti4,.
to connect with the Bedgerick street sewer: '

GONTRAOT NO. 4
Comprising stout Sib festof 1S lush sad'ahout
41111 foot 18 inch Circular ripeSolver ors Sher-
geld Mien, from Stilton toTrager. along Tr.
slur to Ob . ~loafOhio as'ante WWI/-
wickstreet mem. -

. Drawings sad speeddeations can be seen. WI
fall information obtained, at ibis calm :

Bids must be en:tanned Bawer Prete:Wads, C0111;
tract 80. 1 tor9,de., asthe easemay bed, and
&Deeded on or before

3 P. 'AL April 25th, 1870.
Venni of Proposalt;edwinch dorms gone Ws

wnlbe received, win be hunialeci se thitallice.

+Tint Oawar.alow do net bendllianwelve tee so.
cent the lowest or acy ,

Dlorder or the COIILMISLieII.

CHARLES DAVIS,
MCI ff==!

FAREWELL LUN H.
Capt. IL &UMBRIA

No.. 61$ Diamon4 Alley,
Lll/011111 hl4 taw Illegal.and comrades that lin
well give hl. Tarelttll Luna at ht. aid stia
LTD.ttAir. T.= out, all oryeu. aid wipe tad

REMEMBER TODAY, BOYS
12=

SALE STABLES.
6 6000 DRIVING HOWES
6 M. OD DBAPT HOMIX6,0000 rifitlLT HORtiEd.

tiOuL HIDING h0E810;10001) 11/ailt.
Allwarrantedtorte sound andall 11,0tfu Mt.

resented. Call at ear!rimiest@stable, on Yid•
ale 113.7. near Allenbeni Diamond Warw. and

I:2=
rfff!lr=

OBOAB F, Iji3ol &-CO.,
MANIIYACTURIES Oir

CONNELLSITILLE COKE,
nzALraus IN , .

yougbingheny wir d Anthisalte 'Coal,
• prrrerrascat. PA.

Offfee: nos I, Imite Balla%
irureetiiitivee fair ionato. nap vsi

T 1 AS Ml4ll' I'EASM
'tut re;:en=4.;targe .21.1 assariaestotNay Tau.
591.146Z11°,11(1. ••• •

. .4-4 L VAN. PIoTSCROSII..
•farm it. bolted to **l mid *WWII.-al11101*, (Malt, slidpylee Wall*for 14.14‘110.R.

tEtIE=MO
' '.• avowal= nmaziMitolt
WO Nos.f 9 sad 1/0.Dsasoomililius.

0 3,00

THE WEEKLY GAZET'rE
IB TDB BEEF AID Man=

Commercial and Family Newspaper
PUBLISHED IN +TERN PENNSYLVANIA.

No tumor,mechanic.or lotersbant. sho lid be

7HW:dd. It.
Slaglesotoeriberu,
Clubs of Ire
Mato of tan

$1 30
...... 20

1 13
• Copy to torolsot irstoltoostr to U.. Ott.'
of •Club of ten.l Pottra.ters are tomtit... 4

• actao stools. titdoes%
PENNIRITAN, REED or. 00..

TO-LET
rpo LET.—Two. Comfortably
1,'frettshed•notate` el:titanic for tour teptlet.

=en. _ A Aon oar ...roars cam be. tocommonated
alto.at Ito. 75 l'ourth trance.

neatly -finished.
NEWHorB. L

s or Dye T..g.src
street, (line o ten P. V. ..)leattenT.
JAII9O RE .0.109 Fremont etre.. A11.10.91.

TO LET —A new HOUSE of 4
rooms and 1,;(acres of letoond ofTWmis~

tattoo, 7 miles rom Pittsburgh. ,on theP. Tt.
ti*.lt-AM, sod mat tole. /osntes 169
Federal tit , Attestator.

FOR • -VOR TtENT.—The Three story
BRICK WAREIIO, OE to Charon-alley.

rearof N. OKI Wood Ore.,formerly oac.opted
Oa Wm. Mendorfs C0... aetr.ta Factory.

Inquireof • - LANti
2-a No. 114.4 114Wood Bt.

r -urn—huegooiistoreroom
muIDWELLInkI. Ontoa ^et, I

oars hornDtarn.4o andnext door to Pi walla
Savour. Oce otthe twat Ithatthathathe

[ city. modtrate. Also, 1/1.41,18 Uth

rer Ardlgd o nsir .co3l.B.Lt§o. b

rriO-LET.—Brick House of Y
1 Boom., Hall.b., Hotood C.,ld Water.Wit
atH..oN/7" papered ono pal.od. elute No.
149 Ma•ket IS.re 1,_61.1k tiara. • Logi:ton,
'Au*. SINGH 110IILof 6 llamas No 138

orar Sanzyro Oro's, d.
Auesituq. -EA, w• r• " lc' •

.ots • St Dtastowl. l

aorta as withrtia and
porsplille..,ISce. isesekstreet.

Aloe. nui4Br,oonewmes room., Vat gals
water eonDlat4 " !!W'qq4L!4r,r ,lAVratreety', ,

Pact:timed' A. PATT4II3ON.
&pia 117 Peebles street, AllasheArpity, Pa.

po.LET.

..r.oIL—Pert or tho knostomel'q
,IloClatMelt. on • the Perrrtytio" PlankJima, wittith, mtUuteowalk .ot titlyasu. •

Wootton). TheSeem Is two storlea. aboteloto:rer totrAtr; d 75naers , :OVVI ttll7 4ol2:;ft
Improsemoom. Silo. osmium house-and Me.
Ming far hens end- cows The smatars.arebesoUthlly Islaoutreorl are chrome& b toe
(mem tre.s, rendmhor It truly a country red.
deem withall theadvantagesofMasmmay cos'metres to theally. end tram ft. on Is 0011It., moot healthy Mukalla. to ttos mottos.

m.;,101-

11120

FOR SALE!
Mien SAXE.—Engine of 4borse

rowerInmoult; 0,211. WU;b. mold low.
36361 66 W. r. PALM 36 Ohio strost,
ibex..
VOR .SALE.— One hundred
ii THOruANU NILIV 400 St r 1 TiWU-saND OLD Bit•CK ob•ap at to.. obi lard of
Gast Brick Co., corner Do no MI aud Otto ameto.

OS SALE.—A Merchant Tat.
'r °RINGsrul 4315 DIIIINLSII,.O

TABLIELHILICNT sad dot's &lug, %Manessas
or the. principal Wroteofel y cOntidnialt

.bout 80,000 Inhatiltiats.'Adareas A,Elaztrra
ogles. 4-ti

CHANDELIERS,
Brackets, Pendants,

FIXTURES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
For Gas or

ilMiiirWrri2:47l7lit"
ftri /Air tr, ombraceox oyor Op-rintstvggx.,:rataugs"'"° "

WELDOR az KELLY,
Plurobers orka elm Waters.

147 WOOD•B7llllE7,.near fifth Anne.
air•Ordens for Manioc Gas mot

Ifni promptly Attendedes.

TN THE COII3HT OF 41417.SUTER
41.- SESSIONS. No. I MANI Soulatu,.lll7o.
Nlseollaveovi Docket. -

•

In the matter oformansAlken's Lass: OUT
of Pltttbardh.

And now. Apt.lllo, VITO. tqo. Ce•rt SOSIOIM
O. C. frrrEamAnT, Comatstlioter, to hoar the

Ooloattea &Watt by thapartial latertatotl, and

report the tame toels Courtartsh hitOltionm
to each Modlaosthmi of the rayon of

Yawed Do mode,' Ifsay, •ad

From thisflacett.
EME3

a=
Tie Cloonottstoner&WM ILIZAtiIwillbland to

the -Outlet ofblo apoototomos oa!tbo 9d DAY
01 111.1% 0110, atA o'clock r. ft.. athis offlott
No. 131 Voorth soeittio, t tha': of ?Ms-
buflbt when and orbors alt ptattts tptifeet44
a= attend,

apol-.0.3 IME3

IN THE MATTER , 04.„,THEogrb4 ?t,itatma,a isms,Atty 41, me.
Ifiteellantou

110.1ett to It•robv Wen thatthe otolorstro.l4-
SWUM./ b* CourtOotozol•ltNitt S. itboto
cam to ',sr It. • ,151415514 01144 br54•40r5455/
114441454551 retort taro tam- to Om Conn wni.
his mania.. as to tett, iilvd g415511,451155‘1 015,451
0001 ItViewers as' 0150114 broad in.--Mort t•ramot e•.11swat tito too. 12.,terenell LI. 154 54414 .4-555 ,riftlxzwierlmbv.n. Os T. us-zilri •

7 a!ito,
" Gametal 'clef.

C CO •

4ripteernr;:z.wgzaw,'gr igetlb.

1110..r %Wit*. wok we to
tba ad.' grail I.We. Ow OVUM IndillOrgat

-

Oilitaio9ll eta _thp beet ISflar
.area.valii

.I.l* actordases
rub...? ,al,!*,via3.rrallcicrot4ce..•

DRVIIING.—Nutt re-
..trod • fredi sunnirvgCrann Blink.

ers Prins, of 0.4.4 elMell In Maw%
alsoliaitrribd• Offresh Olive grits—sanns pinu sod tun-pinto. ST,the we or

JOHN AL szatikamr.
WS *MSS Linnel7ll24lllStASTS

mr•Norrasuzu.z.z." "For
"Lost, ,," SVante,7 "Psunct," "Bocirdsng,"
d.0., not esseeedisso F01712 LLVIte, inn
be inserter: its these column; once for
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS; each add,.
Hausa Sine FIVE• CENTS.

WAITS.ED.—Sii74lLightRood
bet..en

W,a .a mdidat%bv.!"""A"
reatrat .tract, Alegb.uy 6;j; " " r
.WANTED.n:rr;7llX 1Eoun Ladies
HARTiS HOME INtielV17 111L1:1:jr 1 L' l"Z•so di t•ey will heee • fere ohm.. to•to USW. Wt.., 1.10 Vow)DE•WINd, PAIN
MAN. TIN munewillcoml. of theft brindles
„oddenly, wr lettwillOr used who, the es*.
teedies well known thorouthede. 'Poe p.m,
villabe treatedas weeded or die houPt. hid
si bee Imiutfrow (writes theturAitob of leer.
tettou If the 11251.1t111e, lan I;,up,la WILL Lava as
opportunityofapplytorthe knowledge Refolded
to a proudesttest.
Theannualcoulee consists • (10 vre•1•:-.01a-

Demenoerneut votiottal. Terms 11300 00 tome.Qua---teen in admire) el:Frail. BOARUIN*.
LOLtitletiand TUITION. -P•ptle boardeddm.
Ina vacation at moderate ratio, It deetted. Ae
the P 14.1.1101, trknde to Ilintt Monet( to the
abovenumbero ladies deeirlon locator
would thewell aka their applies/lola soon.
Yor nearer details, •Odree•

Pm!. RUDOLPH I.BoNlErAir#,
e.Heave, Pa.

TASTED.—A numberet La.
DIR. end OENTl.Xlilltf+ to ,o la

WholesalemaRetal.lng the n sALK
PRIZE hOAP. Only JI D Cents pc, Wu. /1 set •

as fait as on ran handIton: Thenoir pat
UP In one largebox. here I. &Waller nog In-
cide containing Vali:lnlet lbesent. Watalte.

at. Por lalery-berr. addressor
eelat the Mae« oeve

f the TURKISH elLel DOAP
(Jr). No. Ea ma:Wield stubs, Plttebneall,Ps.

ANTEID. IIIORT6iA6/026
esiikooo to Gam }II lame or mall artiantr,

at •Mir rarer Interest.: ]

raomAs 8• PETTY.
Bond and BcaLEstataBroker,

• ' 719 Stn•itinidd atrret
. . .

unticTED.—.ls LAfionEr. 8 to
T V merkAt Grading. Shady tiahltysteattee

year ,th,egh. The. he of greatAvaldriugoodeg
tam... Call at corner orkilegheapre_envie and
11140 e Engel. Allegheny City, ge. 4-11

WANTED.-,A good FEMALE
COOK for ;did Cootat a Hotel; matt

nay. loud Waren. and underitand her bast-
woo. None they need Amy, Enquireet tee
OMNI of the SonerlffiN EII:MANUS EIDITL.
east Liberty. ' 446

NiiirANTED.—Filly • Coal and
Ore Mann.no orderroe topay. and late

eltpat to the mignes. tpnraOu'Ssba'ro wea,n2odl o
rigi atlaOrond4;l%l

9WANTED.—Afew good Board-
ERN for Onst-class rooms and boardlag,at
PGAVEU Braga:,Allaseteay. Altos•CM

Day Boarders wants., • 4-11,

N'TED.—$2O.O00 worth of)NrA4ll/20 1:1L)1b., 114.11.T(44410te Imeulee
Ja.COBOLU:aELL Beeker.

4-10 .- 89 r.e nil avenue..Pltt ings•EN

MONET TO LOAv.-$5,000 to
Mau on FIRST 110/13.6Atile 411. y Pro-pony. Monneor •ddre4s A. 9.9Y1.4111.

4-19 . 05 /aderol Allegueny olt7.

BOATUDING. Vara _ second
.eory moms wlth tms,ding:lW d•T

Wardersaecommeelated at lUalifonzth avenue.
WANTED;—.I! few Boardeis at

11 Ho. 5118 NOB.IIIAVENUE,
CUT. 4-I:

II
II
II

li

, •

rINVILET.A Tavero•Stand,No..113 Tani avenge, Mal • oa
7111 a lama% /las Bestdoacto as Ht. Washing
ton,Third oven., Hall, Hamm sad atm. ea
Hartaistriet. BasementNos. TY aa4 ?9 Thtre

43A.ZZa1i.411
41,193 ,960 etLair.

9671.99s`weifn9


